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1 Enough peaches have arrived in Balti- -

ore during the past five weeks to supply
1 aost four peaches to every inhabitant of

. I nited States. This seems incredible,

J.: it can be figured out. me uuiuwi i

ii iSt-e-s received has been about 1,200,000,

.rsging two hnndred to tne oox.

Postmaster-Gener- Wanamaker has sunt
miallv-siened letter to the postmaster

I: eai county seat throughout the United
l . l. : fn tk YMiMir otwI andfilial asaiUE r
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rThe evenings grow perceptibly longer and

o.er. The summer wiu soon do pcui- -

ended and a verr endurable one it has

We have had a few very hot days

J ;. only a few, the rest having been only a
c-- or two above what might be regarded
W oomfortabie summer weather.

) Sheriff McCormick of Fayette county isn't
luSed with the decision of tbe court re-- J.

icing the rau, of prison board from 50 to
k cents per diy. He brought suit before a

aiontown Justice of the Peace a few days

ro to recover a difference of 1174. The

Vistice decided the case against him. He
ikirshe will sppcsl to the Supreme Court.

If the law against swearing was enforced
lathis e we would soon have money
Jruough in tbe treasury to pave the streets,

jit wouid be a good thing for the morals of
Jihe piace if an example was made of some
.jf the blatherskites who stand on the street

and pour forth a volley of oaths that
a be heard farther away than the report of

driai.ie fire cracker.

iuring the past year Jacob Kemerer, a
Ttaithy stock-raise- r of Franklin township,
Westmoreland county, has had four stallions
.owned . his bam burned and his carriages

inio shreds by some unknown rascal,
Steeie, a of Kemerer, has

iV'ut
that be is the guiljy man. Steele's

c.ed about two years ago. Subsequent- -

. he wantad to marry Kemerer's second
iiliter. Kemerer refased his consent, and

1 through revenge committed the

Tbe piano at Thomas, Karr A Ogilvie' was

I'iapoMd of Tuesday evening. Frank Spang-- s

er, of Braddock, was the winner, he having
fsesaed the exact number of grains of corn
ua thessrs is the jar 11,015. Mrs. Johan- -

os Tiior, of the Twelfth Ward, was a
clue- - second, she being but one

."-- n out of the way. Tbe corn was shelled
frua the ears and the grains counted by
Joseph Hipp, Richard Berriman, W. H.
wieman, Joseph Weat, and H. J. Cartin.
Ty occupied one of the show windows,
aj tiiilleuned each count of five hundred.

A2 Uniterise crowd of people was present
Jiiaz-.- Tribane.

As excursion to Johnstown is advertised
fjr Sunday, Stptember 2oth. Following are
we train arrangements and round trip rates :

Leave. Time. Rati.
. Ma.m. t 1 oo
. is 1 M

Ik) . V io 1 Ml
Iicuc . 1 1 40

ua iau-a.- . 40 l ;

44 l JO
reKicU.. 51 1 2i

J'ury 14 1 40
Naj.- tj JuacUua. 9 IS 1 a)
sw.ia.. 9 DO 1 T.
orre! ...10 uo 1 li

10 14 1 16
Omerw. 10 S 1 ou

00 ;u
'Trm.iew. 11 Is bir li 40
. Jtatuwa, 11 00

Ls-Ji-
rd Kipling's new novel, writen in

oo'libora'Jon with WolcoU talestier for the
a eDtit:ed " The Xaulahka, a Taie

of Wi and Kast." It is a story ofAmerica
ssd IloU. The principal characters live in a
" booming " Colorado town, where Uie story
opens, but the scene quickly shifts to ths
"un of an Indian znabarrajah, whithsr the

bwo Kd Uie heroine journey to meet with
aoK varied experienot. The story will be-- f

.n in the November Cniury.

EtdJord county is to hare another rail-r-- i-

It is to extend from Uanns Choice,
lit BeJljrd divission of the Pennfylva-railroa-

to Brooks Mills, in Blair coun-
ty, on the Morrison Cove division of the

raijued. The primary reason for tbe
saastracrion of this road is to provide an
wUet for tbe vast coal fields of West Vir-C-a- ia

toward the east. While the projectors
rftU road are apparently private individ-th- e

work on .he new line, it is said, is
y being done by the Pennsylvania.

rly next week a corps of engineers will
wt there to begin the survey. One of
tt0 important (eatnres of the new pro-- J

that it will bring Bedford 50 mile
to Pittsburgh. Tbe contract for the

tCTmin of tbe road complete, with the
eption of the roUing stock, has been

Jed to Colonel Hohart of Vermont, one
largest railroad contractors in the

ttUOiry.

Burgs Welfley has gone to Salisbury for
a week s vacation.

Mrs, Ed. B. Scnll, of Pittsburgh, is the
guest of Mrs. Fred. W. Biesecker.

Thomas Barnett has returned to Soiner
set, after a three months trip through the
Ur west

Hon. James L. Pugh has been in Wash
ington, u. ... the past week attending to le-

gal business.

Mr. A. W. Coffroth, wife and family, of
Peyser, W. Vs., are the guesls of Mr. 's

brother, the editor of the Pratomxl.

Mr.8amuel Trent, an ape and
resident of Somerset township, is lying dan
gerously ill at his borne, two miles east of
town.

Aaroa F. Schrock, editor of the Defiance.
On Daily Vrtmtut, is spending his vacation
at the home of bis parents in this place.

T w t: A.i..r t l.

turned Saturday, after a month's visit to the
home of his parents, Romney, West Va.

A. C. Holbert. Esq., is at Uniontowa this
week engaged in the prosecution of Taylor
Leggart, indicted for the murdt-- r of his wife.

?A kandscme new residence on Union
street, rapidly Bearing completion, is that of
Mr. ,Charles Safall, the carriage and wagon
maker.

A special excursion to the Piu&burgh Ex
position is sdvertised by the H. i O. Pilroad
for Thursday, September 17th. The round
trip rate from Somerset is t' 45.

Queer, isn't it, that they should feed peach
es to hogs in the east, while they remain at
$1.40 a box in the local market ? Excessive
express charges makes the difference.

Mrs. Barton Harrison, the suthor of " The
Anglomauiacs," has written a new novel of
S lork life, wtnen The ttnlury wul
print It is said to deal with divorce- -

Mr. Scbell Stutzman. a clerk in the Post- -

office Dertment Washington, D. C, is
spending his vacation at the home of his fa-

ther, Prof. J. J. Stutzman, in this place.

The gutters in front of the business houses
on Main Cross street are a disgrace, not only
to tbe merchants doing business on that
thoroughfare, but to the town authorities.

Many farmers are grumbling on account

of the abundant apple crop. All varieties of
that fruit are especially fine this season, but
the trouble lies in there being no market for
them.

Mr. Andrew Parker, cashier of the First
National Bank, spent Sunday and Monday
visiting relatives in Lewistown, Fa., his
former home. He returned to Somerset
Tuesday morning.

Capt John IL boyw, of Company C, 142,

Pa. Vol., is confined to bis home at Irwin
Pa., by illness, and for that reason is nnaole
to be present at the reunion of his comrades
in arms at this place,

Master Orlo Knepper, who was appointed
by Congressman Scull to a cadetsbip in the
U. S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., has
passed the preliminary examination, and
was admitted to that institution on Septem-

ber 1st.

The Somerset Democrat announces that
Judge Baer is a candidate for the democratic
nomination for President Judge and that
John O. Kimmel Es , is desirous of being
elected a delegate to tbe proposed constitu-

tional convention.

Among the many visitors at the Hebv.d
office Tuesday were J. L. Grove and X. H.
Gettemy, two old soldiers from Stahlstown,
Westmoreland eoonty, who were in attend-

ance at the reunion of the survivors of the
142d regiment

The J. 8. Graves planing mill, at Meyers-dal-e,

will in all probability be removed to
the fast growing town of Hyndman, Bedford
county, in the near future. The mill gives
employment to from fifty to sixty men, and
Its removal will be a serious loss to the" Me-

tropolis."

The B. 4 O. Railroad will run a special

excursion to Stoyeslown on the occasion of
the Soldiers Annual Reunion, Thursday,
Septembtr 17th, at the rate of one fare for
the round trip. Major E. A. Montooth, of
Pittsburgh, will be the speaker of ths day.
A large crowd is anticipated.

John J. Hoffman, Esq., for a number of
years editor of the Democrat, but now a clerk
in the U. S. Naval Office, at Philadelphia,
has been visiting his friends in this county
for several days. Mr. Hoffman was a mem-

ber of the Hid Pa. Vol., ami was wounded

at the battle of Fredericksburg.

Everybody ia Somerset will be glad to see

John H. Snyder, of Dayton, Ohio, who ar-

rived in town Sunday, and will remain for

ten days. Mr. Snyder has been a resident of

the Buckeye State for a great many years,

but never fails to spend a week or two each

summer with his boyhood's friends in
this place.

Mr. Joseph T. Yoder, who live on the top

of Tire Hill, Conemaugh Township, Somer-

set county, brought a limb from a plum tree

from his orchard to this office with seventy-on- e

large, sweet plums on it The limb was

but twrnty-nin- e inches long, and the tree it

was from is about three years old, John-

ston Tribune.

Rev. Charles Butler and his brother, Dr.

William, sons of Chaplain Butler, of the U.

8. Senate, Washington. D. C., who had been

spending a few days with friends in this

place, left for home, Monday morning. Kev.

Butler preached a very interesting sermon,

to a large audience, in tbe Lutheran church,

Sunday morning.

Rev. Mark A. Collins, of the Disciples'

Church, and a native of Berlin, Somerset

County, passed through the city to-d- on

bis way to New York, theoce to Jamaica,

where he goes as a missionary. While here

he was the guest of his old friend, Rv. J. H.
Knepper, of the Somerset street Brethren

church. Jthmtuvii Tribune.

btoyestowa is making great preparations

for entertaining the hundreds of people who

will visit that place on the 17th for the pur-

pose of participating in the of the

Veteran 8oldieri' Association of this county.

A free dinner will be furnished the soldier

boys. Sons of Veterans, and musical organi-

zations. The indications are that there will

be a great crowd in attendance,

Mr. John Marston and Mr. Charles W.

Stanifsrd, both civil engineers located at

Somerset during the days of the South Penn

Railroad construction, are visiting, with

their wives and families, in this place. The

former is located in one of the Southern

States at present, while the latter is a resi-

dent of New York city. Mrs. Marston and

Mrs. Staniford are both natives of Somerset.

One of the saddest deaths we have been

called upon to record in a long while is that

of Mrs. R. H. Koontz, who expired very

unexpectedly at her horns in Berlin, last

Wednesday evening. She was the eldest

daughter of Treasurer George J.

Black, and had had a large circle of friends

in this place, to all of whom ths announce-

ment of her death was a severs shock and

whose deepest sympathies are tendered to

the husband and motherless children.

jfia, Msud Scbell. youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. 8chell, died very un-

expectedly at the boms of ner parents in this

borough, at 10 o'clock last Thursday morn-

ing, in her 2tth year. Her death resulted

from typhoid fever. Miss Scbell was ex-

tremely popular in the circle in which she

and enioved tbe esteem and friend

ship of tbe entire community. Death always

leaves dimmed eyes ana orotien nesro, mu
nothing can be said that will sweeten the

bitterness of affliction in this case. The fam-

ily will be remembered in many hearts with

the teaderest sympathy.

We know of no reason why the legislative
committee at present traveling over ths
western part of ths Stats for the purpose of
selecting a site on which to erect an asylum
for the insans for which $ ),0fO was appro-

priated last winter, should give Somerset ths
go-b- Surely no county seat in Western
Pennsylvania can offer greater attractions
than Somerset, and would it not be well for
our borough authorities to present the same
to the committee ?

The Connellsville Courier, in speaking of
the Golden Eagles' reunion at this placet
says :

The demonstration was the largest and
the parade the grandest and must im
posing ever seen in the land of pretty girls.
maple sugar and red barns. Over 1 ,'JU0
Eagles marrbed to tbe music of eight bands.
The prize of (10 offered to the Castle coming
the greatest distance with more inan JU men
was captured by Coke Centre Castie. Every
indication mints toward UonnelUville
the place for holding tbe demonstration
next yesr.

The large bam on the farm tf Mr. John
W. Seibert, who lives about five miles south-
west of Somerset, in Mi! ford township, was
entirely destroyed by fire with aU its con-

tents, between seven and eight o'clock Sun
day evening. Mr. Seibert says be bad been
in bed but a few minutes when he heard ths
noise of tbe fire. He at once sprang from
bed, quickly dressed himself and ran to the
barn, bnt that by the lime he got there the
entire building was a mass of flames. The
barn contained about 35 tons of bsy, 170
shocks of wheat, 400 shocks of oats, a good,
new bitfgy, a new mower, a wagon, several
sets of harness, bridles, sadles Ac Nothing
was saved from the bnilding. Fortunately
the live stock w as all in pasture. Mr. Sei-

bert says he has no idea as to bow ths fire
originated. His lass is about $1&X, partly
covered by insurance.

The surviving members of the 112nd Reg

iment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, captured
Somerset, no resistance being offered by our
citizens, Monday evening, and at the time of
our going to press Tuesday afternoon,! are
still in undisputed possession of the town
The occasion is their Third Annual Re
union, and of about two hundred and fifty
survivors, over one nunarea are present
The town is gaily decorated with flags and
the streets are thronged with veterans. At
a meeting held in the Court House this
morning F. J. Kooser, Esq, delivered an
address of welcome on behalf ot our citizens,

hicb was responded to by Col. H. N.
Warren, who, by the wsy, appears to be a
prime favorite with the "boys." Rev.
Hiram King welcomed tbe visitors on be
half of R. P. Cummins Post, G. A. R.,
whose special guest arc the survivors of the
142nd- - An elegant dinner was served to all
veterans in the Opera House at noon. The
dinner was contributed by members of R.
P. Cummins Post, and was prepared by the
wives and lady friends of the members-o- f

tbe Post. The Association is holding a
general business meeting in ths Court House
this afternoon.

Ho, For the Exposition.
The big Pittsburg Exposition opened in a

blaze of glory on September 2d, and all in
dications point to a successful show. Most
of our country cousins will vWt it before

the close. City folks will tbos hare sn op-

portunity to show their hospitality in return
for favors received. We learn with regret
that Major Max Klein, owing to a press of
business, was unable to arrange a display
this seasoa, as in former years. Visitors to
the city should by all means take a peep at
his model establishment. No. 82 Federal St,
Allegheny, which is within a stone's throw
of the Ft Wayae aod West Penn depots.
Tbey can then return home with the satis
faction of having seen ths largest and best
equipped wholesale liquor house in this sec-

tion ef thr State the headquarters of those
world-fame- d brands of absolutely pure whis-

kies, "Silver Agt" and "Duquesne." Tbe
former sells at $1.50 and the Utter at $1.25

per full quart Msjor Klein, it mar be add-

ed, also keeps In stock Bear Creek, Gucken
heimer, Finch, Gibson and Overholt, and
the finest old whiskies, brandies, wines,
cordials, etc. Call and see him.

Trent Items.
Coon buuters are plentiful in these parts

now.

Picnics are all the go hereabouts, just at
present

Messrs. Saylor an Putinan ami doing a
thriving business at this place.

Tbe new church at Barron's is progressing
slowly, but tbe Hostetler buys are doing a
fine job.

Mr. Simon Barron, who has been con-

fined to Lis home for some time with, a bad
attack of erysipelas, is improving slowly,
but surely.

Mcrfrs. II. W. Pyle, A. S. Snyder, U. G.
Wbipkey and Edmand Miller have taken a
contract to make about seven thousand ties
for Mr. S. Put man. Wewish you success
boys.

There will be a basket picnic in the Ted-ro- w

grove, one mile north of Barron's
church, on Saturday, September 12, lSJtl.
Music will be furnished by the New Lexing-

ton Cornet Band, and able speakers will be

present. All are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Xiaoc.

To Sunday-Scho- ol Workers.
Twenty-sevent- h Annual Convention of

tbe Pennsylvania State Sabbath School Asso-

ciation will be held in Bethlehem, North-

ampton county, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, September 29 and 30, and October
1, 1S91, having been postponed one week at
the urgent request of the local committees of
arrangements.

The first session will be held Tuesday
evening at 7.30, in the Moravian church,
where delegates should report immediately
upon their arrival. Each county is entitled
to ten delegates, and each city of 10,000 or
more inhabitants, to ten additional. Ey ac-

tion of the convention at New Castle, 1390,

associations not auxiliary to the
work, in counties not con-

taining such auxiliary association are also
invited to send ten delegates each.

All delegates will be entertained by the
Christian people of Bethlehem, and should
promptly advise Rev. G. A. 6chwedes of
their purpose to attend.

The Central railroad of New Jersey, ths
Lehigh Valley. Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
,t Reading and Baltimore & Ohio railroads
have granted excursion rates to Delegates
and others attending, who will receive or-

ders for tickets by applying to Rev, G. F.
Scott, No. 412 Powell street, South Bethle-

hem, nsming the roads over .which they
will traveL

The programme as arranged is sn excellent
one, and will well repay attendance from all
parts of the State.

It is hoped that tbe unavoidable change
of dale will not prevent any from attending
who bad arranged for the original date, and
that many others may also be enabled to be

present
By order of tbe Executive Committee.

W. 8. Rom, M. D.,
Chairman.

Altoona, Pa., September 6, 13Jl.

Exchange Your Appteton Readers
for Swlnton'a Readers.

The pupils of tbe town schools wUl recol-

lect the readers have been changed by order
of the board of school directors. Bring your
old Applet on readers to Fisher's Book
Store and exchange them for the new Swin-to-n

readers.

Notice.
My patrons will please bear in mind that

I will be absent from my office on a short
vacation, from the 15th to the 3oth of Sep-

tember, inclusive.
Sam'i. J. McMilus, Dentist

Wanted.
For spot cash, 300,000 feet red oak and

walnut stock, inspected at milL Contracts
made for future delivery. Write naming
lowest cash figures.

T. R. JoBXSOif,

Xew Bethlehem, Pa.

Engineer Knight Thinks "Klmber- -
ly" Run WIU Furnish Abundant

Water Supply for Somerset.;
To tin Chit Svrgtn and Council o Bomsnet,

Pa.
Gestlemz considering the qaestion

of the desirability of a public water supply
in any thickly settled community, whether
for a city or a harulet, it would hardly seem
necessary to di-u- ; iti advantajei either
from a aanitary or financial standpoint, es
pecially among so people as
the inhabitants of Somerset.

Fundamentally, the introduction of a gen
eral wster supply system is based upon sani-

tary grounds and eventually becomes tbe
most economical system, besides providing
a means of disiosal of general sewage, in
the most perfect and only practical method

With a water supply the removal of all
sewage matter will be easily and cheaply
accomplished through small lines of tile in
to the ran below the town.

The plan of pouring house slops into the
street gutters, through drains nnder the side
walks and otherwise, has prevailed for many
years where cess-poo- are not practical, but
can never be looked upon as a civilized
method of sewage disposal with or without
a general water snpply and it must naturally
be a source of great annoyance, if nothing
more, to have the sewage of numerous fam
ilies pass by and into tbe soil a few feet from
your front door.

The sources from which any town will or
can obtain its water supply is usually deter
mined by two important considerations, that
is, quantity and quality. Spring sources are
generally the most acceptable, but limited
deep wells are free from surface contaminat-
ing influences, but many of them have in
herent constituents or qualities that render
them unfit at once or to deteriorate in a short
time; surface or impounded waters from
running streams form a large percentage of
tbe sources of supply to towns in this coun
try, and while surrounded with many pol
luting influences, yet practical methods
have been discovered and applied to render
them harmless and portable.

Tbe sources of supply pm)n3ed for con
sideration for Somerset are, first, from springs
appearing along the divide east of the town
and at sufficient elevation to form a gravity
supply. Ths second sources proposed for
consideration would be from drilled wells
near the town ; a site favorable as any is as
sumed to be on the hill next northwest of
town. Tbe last source is also by gravity,
and from Kimberly Run and its tributaries.

Ths quantity of water required for an am
ple supply of any town varies more with
the kinds of manufacturing interests than
with tbe habits of tbe people. Ordinarily,
in tbe past, 50 gallons per capita per day
was assumed to provide an abundance for
all purposes and will including the
adoption of all modern sanitary innovations,
excluding its use for power purposes or spec
ial processes. This would require then 100,- -

000 gallons per day for a population of 2,000
or double that amount allowing for a liberal
supply and some contingencies, such as leak-
age from reservour and pipe lines.

I should consider, keeping within the lim
its of reasonable expectations that you con-

template the demand npoa any sources of
supply you adopt, will in the near future, to
approach one quarter of a million gallons
daily. The experience of many towns, of
providing barely for domestic and sanitary
purposes, should teach us that this is not
sufficient for enterprising and progressive
communities, aa abundance of water stimu-
lates certain enterprises besides becoming a
source of revenue.

The Marshal, Custer and Poor-hous- e farms
and all other springs examined combined.

ill not furnish much more than one-four- th

of the above amount when visited the first
of this month, and would undoubtedly flow
some less in an extreme dry season ; there-
fore, they can only be considered as auxilia-
ry sources. As in elevstion most of them
are from ISO to 200 feet higher than the Dia-

mond, or the higher parts of the town, they
can be made available if desired.

The adoption of supply from wells cannot
be otherwise than experimental, as but few
of the many thousands of wells bored for
oil, gas and water, throughout the biturai-- 1

nous coal regions have flowed more than
one-eigh- the volume required for your wa--1

ter supply. Probably not one well in every
hundred has flowed over the
amount you will require. This, coupled
with tbe fact that many of them produce
water carrying a large amount of mineral
salts rendering it unfit for domestic purposes
makes tbe probabilities of success in secur-
ing such a source of supply quite remote or

holly experimental as stated above.
Those most familiar with the geological

formation about Somerset seem to have some
foundation for the belief that flowing water
can be obtained from boreholes located even
on tbe high grounds close to the town, but
it will be well to remember that certain nat
ural conditions must necessarily exist in or
der to produce a flow of Artesian water.
These conditions are entirely geological and
are as follows :

1st There must exist a previous water
bearing stratum with a water tight bed be-

low to prevent the escae of water down-
ward and a water tight bed above to prevent
tbe escape of the water upward.

2d. This previous stratum must come to
tbe surface at a higher elevation than the
point at which the well is to be drilled.

3d. The foundation must be free from
faults or from any characteristic which
would permit the escape of the water at a
lower elevation than the surface of the
ground at the point where the well is to be
drilled.

Tbe exposed surface of tbe water bearing
stratum, receives and absorbs a certain
amount of the rainfall and in its natural
condition is filled with water to a certain
elevation, forming, in many cases, an exten
ded subterranean reservoir in all the lower
levels of which the water exists under pres-

sure. If now the well is drilled from a
point on the surface, which is lower than
the flow line of the subterranean reservoir,
into the water bearing stratum, water will
rise through tbe well to or above the surface
of the ground. It will readily be seen that
tbe magnitude of tbe flow which may be ex-

pected from an artesian well, will dei;nd
entirely open the area of exposed surface at
the previeus stratum which is the water-she- d

tributary to the well ; upon the percentage
of rainfall absorbed by it; and upon the
porosity of the material which will deter
mine the amount of flow through tbe strat
um.

So far as I can learn but a few wells have
been drilled that would indicate such a for-

mation, and those with a very limited area
of tributary water-ahe- d or else numerous
faults must exist

From present information on this subject,
I consider it very uncertain obtaining a wa
ter supply for Somerset by artesian wells
and even if possible, I think tbe n amber of
wells required, testing and otherwise, wouid
make tbe cost exceed that of a gravity sys
tem from Kimberly Run, which I recom-
mend for your consideration.

This stream has a water-she- d of 5 square
miles above the Plank road and in the dry-e- st

season will undoubtedly have as a least
daily flow &J,0"U gallons based on the
weirings made by me and others on similar
streams in the same valley and both sides of
the adjacent mountain ridges.

The plan that appears most desirable from
a reconnaissance is to divert this stream from
some point near and above where it crosses
the old plank road, through a tils line fol-

lowing the contour of the ground to a dis-

tributing reservoir located along tbe plank
road and about one and three-quart- er miles
from the village, from there lay a cast iron
main connecting with the town system.

I have accompanied this report with an
estimate of the cost of the work herein pro-

posed, which will be as follows :

A stone masonry diverting dam on Kim-

berly Run with intake and screen chambers,
about 8,250 feet of 12 inch tile connecting it
with the distributing reservoir. This reser
voir to hold about one million gallons. Tbe
cast iron line connecting it with the town
system should be 12 inches in diameter. The
town system should be as shown per blue
print furnished.

The elevation of this distributing reservoir
wonld be 100 feet higher than the diamond
and with the sizes of mains proposed, would
guarantee you ample fire protection. To
obtain a much greater bead on tbe Kimber
ly Run, would sacrifice a large portion of
the available wster shed and double the ex.

pense of the supply lines.
The work contemplated as above describ

ed, including all necessary accessories not
mentioned in the following detail of quan
titles, can be erected in a nio.-- t substantial
manner for the amounts mentioned.

HtTklBCTI50 SYSTEM.

1,200 feet 12 inch pipe, 2,?00 fret 8 inch
pipe, 6,HK) feet 6 inch pipe. 9,9"0 feet 4 Inch
pipe, 26 valves, 3." hydrants, 12,'M) pounds
specials.

srrrLY uses.
7,573 feet 12 inch pipe, I one million" gal.

Ion reservoir, 8,250 feet 12 inch tile, stone
dam Kimberly Run, intake and screen
chamber, engineering and superintendence
of construction, 7 per cent Total coat, $41,- -
965.40.

The above estimate has nothing inclnd
ed for land or right-of-wa- y which, I think.
can be assumed as inexpensive.

If I have not furnished you with the in.

formation aesirea in tnis preliminary re
port, I shall be pleased to correspond with
you further upon theubject.

Respectfully submitted,
C. W. KviGRT.

Bom N. Y. Sept 1, 1891.
Gextleuex In mv estimate on east of

the intake and dam on Kimberly Run, also
for the one million gallicn reservoir, I as
sumed them to cost what similar work bad
cost elsewhere, but it might be possible to
reduce the cost of the two former by nearly
one half and of the reservoir about one half
providing one fourth of the capacity a hould
be considered sufficient storage for fire pur-
poses.

If at the inlake at Kimberly run we should
find that a fairly good filter gallery can be
constructed the size of the distributing
reservoir might be still more reduced, that ia
down to 150,000 or 200,000 gallons capacity.
This would reduce the cost of that part of
the work about $5,0o0.

Rather than reduce the size of the supply
main from 12 inches to 10 inches, I should
much prefer to reduce the weight of the 12

inch to the lowest allowable limit as a 10

inch would not give you what we would
consider a suitable fire service.

We will be pleased to correspond wilh
you further on the subject and will make a
preliminary survey, so as to determine very
closuly what tbe cost would be, if yonr peepl
think they can arrange in some way to go
on with the works, provided they will be
likely to cost from to $so,000.

Yours truly,
C. W. Kuight.

Examination of sample of water from
Somerset, Pa., marked Kimberly, made by

M. Creseon, M. D. Amount of sample
one V. S. gallon ; Reaction slightly Alkaline,
condition slightly Opalescent, with floating
particles.
Contains Parts in 1000,00 parts
Lime,
Magnesia,
Chlorine, 7.04
Sulphuric Acid,
Free Ammonia, 0.110
Albumenoid Ammonia, 0,110
Nitrogen as Nitrites,
A do as Nitrates i.ofi
Comments

The water marked Kimberly.
This water carries a small amount of sur

face wash containing vegetable matter.
It is in fair condition for household nse

and is not a sulphur water. ;

Chabi.es M. Cexsso.v,
M. D.

Wanted. ;

Persons attending the Pittsburgh Expo
sition and wishing to purchase merchandise.
all kinds of wearing apparel and household
goods, can save from 10 to 25 jer cent on
every dollar's worth of goods purchased by
calling at the office of the Union Exchange,
Room 411, Penn Building, and paying one
dollar ($1.00) for a membership ard, which
entitles a member to a discoutt at all the
leading stores in the two ci ties. This card
will save more than double y-- railroad
fare, if it is only a small bill of goods.

E. F. TMrsoK,
Businers Manager.

Mr. Hiram C White, of a J. White fc

Son, Tailors, Chambersburg, xV, will be in
Somerset about September 1) for several
days, with samples of Fall ani Winter Suit-
ings, Overcoatings etc SatiJurtion guaran
teed.

. I
Her Featuret- -

One of the prominent feaures of tbe Cin
derella Rane is tbe extra large and high
oven, which insures perfect taking and roast-
ing. Sold and guaranteed ty James B. Hoi--
derbaum, Somerset i. l

Chills and Fever, Malirla and Ague.
In regular malarious idealities there is

enough of the poison calW malaria gener-
ated to produce in all wheare not acclimated
regular chilis and fever. JVru na, in large
doses, will break the chijs every time. In
other localities there is jfrt enough malarial
poison to make many p4Vple feel indescrib-
ably bad without prods ing regular chills. a

There will be slight, irftrular chilly sensa-
tions, with flashes of has and cold, clammy
perspiration, aching bos and muscles, bad
breath and stomach, j fiodical headache or
neuralgia, nervousnes sleeplessness, stupor
and weakness. For tip condition a

Is a prompt and posiuv care. It rids the
system of tbe poison,,guilds np the flagging
powers, and brings banc appetite and !ep.
A few weeks nse of tie wonderful antima-
larial remedy produga such an entire reno-
vation and rejuvinattn of the whole body
that the patient feelias if he was living in
another world. I

For a free book oi malarial diseases send
your address to Th Peru n a Medicine Com
pany, Columbus. Cio.

Schols Open
On Mondav. the 14th. Pritta Kantner

have made extra preparation for tbe event
Tbey have tbe finet line of tablets, both pen
and pencil ; pen pencils, inks, mucilage,
ana everything if school supplies ever seen
in tbe county. kso all the school books
nsed in Somerse borough snd surrounding
townships, and kil the new books being in-

troduced. Old.oooks taken in exchange.
Country mercjants supplied at lowest
wholesale ratejl

Parrrs A Kairnica,
Somerset, Pa.

MARRIED.

DICKEY YEIULE. On Sunday, Au.
gust 30, ISOIfy Rev. J.J. Welch, Mr. Wm.
E. Dickey ari Miss Annie Weigle, both or
Somerset Twi., Somerset Co., Pa.

R. At the res-

idence of tit bride's brother, Jacob Harsh-berge- r,

Davilsville, Pa., Aug. 2iith, 11
Mr. El woof L. Swank, and Miss Mary
Harshbergr, Rev. I. N. Burger, officiating.

MAURIfl SHACLIS. On August 2nd,
1991, at Lutheran parsonage, Lavaus-vill- e,

Pa.Vilson H. Msurer and Clara 8
Shaulis, b.h of near Sipesville, Pa. '

BARCJAY JACOB. On August 20th,
1891, at('he Lutheran parsonage. Lavana-vill-e,

1 Cyrus C. Barclay, of Trent, Pa.,
and Etuaa A. Jacob, of BakenviUe.

LEN A RT PYLE. On September 1st,
1801, si tbe Lutheran Parsonage, Lavans-viil- e,

lV Edward L. Lenhart and Aramin-t- a

Pyl both of near Lavansville.

PL3 CHER ROMESBCRG. On Sun-
day, --tgust 30, 1391, at tbe bouse of Silas
Lyoni in Middlecreek Township, by G. D.
Low V. D. M Eli Tletcher and Carrie
Romfburg, both of Somerset County.

1 DIED.

(llSSY". August 2lst at Hoovere- -

viif I'a, Miss Susan Crissy, daughter of
us Crissy, at tbe age of 22 years.

Bakerevllle Items.
The J. O. U. A. M. held their picnic ia

Jacobs' Grove en Saturday, September 5th.
Tbe morning was damp and gloomy and
threatened rain, but by noon, no ram bav
ing fallen, aa enormous amount of good
things to eat made the grove very attractive.
Tbe Juniors formed in line at Bakersville,
with the Nw band at the bead,
after which came the 6 Judt'.y-schoc- offictr
ed by the supenotcaJcnt and
Vpon km hing the grove thty were wel
corned by a short adj. ess, nr. J ail did justice
to one of tbe best tables ever spread in this
vicinity- - Dinner over, tbe gathering was
entertained by music and addn-sse- s by H,

H. Flick and J. A. Her key, Esq. Consider
Ing tbe weather, tbe pirnii- - was a grand suc- -

m. There was a large attendance, and
every one' seemed to'eojoy ', the occasion to
their heart's content

Tbe weather has been rainy, but ths oats
is all is and considerable wheat sown.

Mr. J. H. Morrison has had quite a flow
of city boarders this summer; aa some go
away, others come to take their place. All

m to be pleased with Mr. Morrison's
place. Ha knows how to entertain and
make life enjoyable to alL

CceATOB.

Train Robbers Shot Down.
I vain. Tex, Sept 5 Tbe train rob

bers who were thought to have escaped
across the Rio Grande with a sum said to be
$20,000, which they secured from the express
car on the Southern Pacific Railroad, were
met yesterday by a body of Rangers who
had been in pursuit, and a battle took place.
Reports received say that thirteen robbers
and two rangers were killed and several on
both sides were wounded.

The engagement was short, as the bandits
were outnumbered. Tbey held the beat po
sition, however, and stood their ground an-t- il

their dead and wounded were so great
that resistance was impossible, and then the
remainder fled. It is said that two men es
caped.

Johnstown Flooded Wire.
I have now in stock another lot of Johns

town flooded barb wire at 2 eta. per pound.
or Cambria link at 21 cts. per pound.

Jas. B. HoLDxasArx,
Somerset, Pa.

Breaking Up the Louisiana Lottery.
Washisgto, Sept 3. John C. Maynard.

the Poetofflce inspector In charge of tbe New
Orleans District, returned to Washington to-

day. He has completed tbe work In some
25 cases against the president of the Louisia
na Lottery Company, for violation of the
law which prohibits tbe sending of lottery
matter through the mails. Mr. Maynard
says the chain of evidence in these cases is
complete. He says the business is reduced
to such a point that, although it advertises a
capital prize, of $300,000, yet it does not now
sell more than tbe half of any ticket, so
that it ia impossible for ths capital prize to
be drawn.

New Readers for Old.
Go to Fisher's Book Store aod exchange

your old Appleton's Readers for new Swin-ton- 's

Readers. The exchange prices are.
First Reader, 8 cts. ; Second, 10 cts. ; Third,
13 cts. ; Fourth, 20 cts. ; Fifth, 25 cts.

Stole Every Thing In Sight.
Dattos, O, Sept. 6. Louis Motzel, a hand-

some, recently re-
leased from the Columbus Penitentiary, fell
in love with pretty Ella Gray. The girl re-

ciprocated the feeling, and, notwithstanding
her father's warnings, continued to meet her
burglar lover clandestinely.

Early Saturday morning Motzel went to
Gray's house and, after securing an entrance
by means of a jimmy, he proceeded to the
room where his sweetheart was confined
and pried the lock off her door. He then
ransacked ths house, taking $1,500 in valua-
ble papers, $75 in cash and $160 in valuables
and nearly all the girl's clothing. It is sup-
posed the couple have gone to Kentucky
and were married. Although nearly heart-
broken, Mr. Gray will secure tbe arrest and
conviction of Motzel on the charge of burg-
lary.

Fertilizers!
I have them, Bone and Bone Phosphates

for fall crops, deliver and ship every day.
Best goods for the least money.

A. C Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

An Enormous Cotton Crop,
NxwObleass, Sept 3. Secretary Heater,

of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, y

completed the final details of the cotton
crop movement His introductory remarks
state that tbe cotton crop of tbe United
States for tbe year ending at the close of t he
month cf August, 171, is f,W2,57T hales, the
largest crop ever grown by 1,341,275, while
the enormous movements in every direction
have been correspondingly heavy. New
Orleans has handled more cotton than in
any year but one of ber history, her net re-

ceipts exceeding 2,000,0o0 bales for the first
time since the wsr, and reaching within fiO,-0-

of those of.lSOo. Tbe largestante-bel-lu- m

year.

All New Readers for Town Schools.
Every scholar will enter the schools with
bright, brand new reader. Go to Fisher's

Book Store and exchange you. old readers
for new ones.

Tried to Bum IS FamlUe.
Nxw Yobi, Sept. 5. With fiendish cun-

ning some unconscionable firebug, at 4
o'clock this morning, while the firemen op-
posite were all absent on duty, set fire to tbe
five-sto- Hebrew tenement at No. 83 Lud-
low street, its eighteen families of tenants all
beirg asleep at the time. The fire was dis-
covered from without and quenched, how
ever. A broken cellar door, a petroleum
bottle and a heap of charred rubbish In the
cellars howed the purpose of the unknown
incendiary.

Wanted.
In Somerset county, some good butter ship-

pers. Address
R. S. McDowitl,

No. G374 Peon Avenue. East Liberty.

A Murder Illustrated.
Haverhill, Mass., Sept 3 The crime of

Frank Almy, the famous New Hampshire
murderer, is bearing fruit At midnight
last night Edward Carroll, who boarded on
Mem' mac street with a widow lady named
Mrs. Flora E. Creasy, met a friend on the
street, and happening to discuss tbe Almy
case asked the friend if he knew how Almy
committed ths crime.

Tbe other said no, and so Carroll told him
to come np to his boarding-hous-e and be
would show him. Arriving at the door Car-

roll woke Mrs. Cressy and called ber to tbe
door, when turning to his friend and say-

ing: "This is how Almy did it, ' he drew
a revolver and deliberately shot the unsus-
pecting woman twice in the stomach. She
will die. Carroll was arrested,; but gives no
excuse for his act

e
Everybody who can possibly spare the

time should attend tbe Soldiers' Reunion at
Stoyestown on tbe 17th Inst.

DMIXISTRATORSV SOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Chorpeoninf, late of Somerset
Bomiurh, Somerset Co, Pa., dee'd.

Letters of atinumeration on the above estatebaring- rwn jrraated to n,t oixle runnel fey tfae
prtiper aaibortiy, Dotiee is hereby g: Ten ui ail

Iwiebted to estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and all persona bavins claims to
preaent them duly authenticated fir settlement
at Ihn orBet of the A'lmiuwiraior In feacaraet bor-
ough oo or at any time before Saturdaj, October
17, 1L

F. J. KOOSER,
aepta. Administrator.

YDMJMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Elateorjer.a J. Saylor. late of Milford Twp.,

Somerset Co., Pa., dee d.
Letters of aumlnL.traiion on toe aboTe estatehaving been rraote-- to the ondentgrurd by the

proper auibontr, sntioe la herein given to all per-o-
indebted ! ij ertate to mate immed.aie

payment and those having elaima airainn tbe
ame will pn-se- them duly authenticated for

settlement on Saturday. Oetooer 17, ivl, at the
Uie ncidence of doceaed in Milford Twp.

I'RIAS M. SAYLoR.
MAUIX.V M. BAYLOR,

septa Administrators,

NEW GOODS!

Iff
Goods

GOODS

New Fall Goods !

ARRIVING DAILY

At Prices Never Before Offer
ed in Somerset.

Bead Our Advertise'
mcnt Xext Week,

"We have jnst received 5,000 yards
of Standard Indigo Blae

NEW CALICOES,

To Sell at 5 Cents per Yard.

PARKER & PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.
MY STOCK OF

FALL GOODS
Is full and complete ia all lines.
I don't have epace to give more than
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock cf goods. A guarntr
goes with each

BUCK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. Blk. Silk Henriettas
at $1, 1.15, 1.25, 1150 and 1.65.

46in. black and colored all-woo- L

Henriettas at 75, 85, 90. tl. 1.25.
40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,

and 75.
36-i-n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c
30 and 33 in. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c
36 to 46in. Serges from 15c. to $1,
A full line of Wool, Cotton and

and Linen Carpet Chains.
A large line of figured, striped and

plaid Dress Goods from 15c to $1
per yard.

A big variety of wool Dress Goods,
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams in great variety
from 8c up.

Beautiful line of Tennis and Out-

ing Flannels, all prices.
Sattines from 8c per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c; best Indigo

Blues, 7c
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c a pair to the best. Cur-

tain Scrim 5 to 10c Swiss Cur-
tains, 25c.

Table Linens, Napkins, Toweb and
Crash at old prices.

A fall line of best Fast Colored
Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corset. Handsomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full line of Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Floonc-ing- 3.

Kid, Silk, and Liale Thread.
Gloves. .

SPRING WRAPS
As n3uaL my etock of ilillinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coun-

ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- ol Henriettas and

Serges were bought beiore
the new duties went into
effect. I will sell them
eheaper than if bought

later.

for UJiea. Aa njmal my stock of millin-
ery fro la will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the County.

MRS. A, E. UHL

HEW GOODS I

FOR FALL, 1891.

Our Mr. km'-l- Ita jiot rctarm-- l from t'v ex tern market where
he made some very important purcha.-o-s of fine and and rued iuui class
Dress Goods, which have arrived and are opened up for your inspection.
We have all the New" Stylish Fabrics, and wiJI surely promise you, if
yau favor us with a call, a treat in the way of exclusive tyliih materials
at popular prices. Note below two of the many attractive things :

50-inc- h New English Suitings that
were never sold less than $1.50.
Our price to open the season, is
only 85 cents. You can also see
them in the window.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors Knable Shuster.

Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.
"X. B. Would be PlwuwJ to Send Samples.

Louther's
Main Street,

Tliis Model Drug Stcre is

Favorite trith People h Ssaroh cf

FRESH AID PUBF DRUGS.

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TEX DOCTOR GIVES PEKSOSAL ATTXXTIOS TO THX COMPOUXDIXQ OF

Lontlier's Prescriptions I Family Receipts.
SRKAT CASS BEISO TJ.XZS TO CSX

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Line of Optical

Black

such a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FIREST BH1HDS OF CIGAHS
Always on hand. It is always

intending purchasers, whether buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. M. D.
MAIN STREET

!

7. !
visit it and admire the the

And his Band an

OF

Press and Public the finest ever seen in

OPEN DAILY
jtr-- Cocsuit your Railroad Agent

n REMEDY
keiief ia

Toll in thf Heai it has do

CATARRH. Best Easiest to 0.immxi;mu;. A cure ia ccruiu. or
tMiiai.

i an ointment, ol whirB mnll particle is a;f!tv to tho I
nice. i. sold drus?its r mil I

Audru, . T. Uazxlt:u Warren. Pa.

JEOISTERS XOTICE.

Nfrtice Is herebv riven to all pepona roneera-e- l
aa 1 'Vi. cnriliura. or otiirnau-e- Uit tlie

foiiowi.u; a'.i"uunU hare p&el ani
ttmi iani? wiii be prfinl fr to!imiat!-.-
and a J at au Orpiiaiu. tfeurtio hcM l
joiner-t- . i'a-.n-u WaJjitrsday, SepL Ju, Ol :

aol fiial aoiiiii of Biuie Hy. LavM
Gikioer, anJ Aan-.t- nlcntield, AJin:i-irator- s

Jotm S. Uaj. Jet- d.
rrt and !iual a.roont of R P. Brant, Admin-

istrator of Wis Wiin.deC 'L
First and rlnai svroim; of Zecas Hotliiiay,

f rVter SrMmaer. dee'd.
The account of Lurr M. stur. Administrator of

LI. .yd L, Surtt, dee d.
lDaa.-oun- i.if ManaMes Kretchmao, Adminis-

trator of famuei M. Kmm-r- . d d.
First act final ac u( ot Perry rmerevr and

H.ru-- r, A.lianitstr.itora and Trustees of
Herman I' m ricrxer.

First and tinai amount of MClarran
and A- - U. KimmeU. Trustees for the sale of the
real of Kimm. :'.. d d.

Firtand nral oiiiit ot Jwit X.:ton, txeco-fc- r

of L.;ia W ilkuw, dee d.
First and tinai account H. D. and Noah

Lohr, Ja.-o- h Lhr. dec'-i- .

The account of T. 1. and Mary SC
Shaker, A.lnuairaior of iieury A. riia.1er. deed.

First and lical .ount ofJa.-obP- Fnei'.!.i;pand
Henry airing, Adminis! raioas of Laruiia kr;Lg.
deed.

Th'nl and final aceo-n- t oft P. Kin?, Admin-Istrr.U- ir

ot eamiiel i'letcher, dec' J.
Ttnni i.nl aco.:nt .f Land H a. id J hn

Yougst. Administrators of Wm. dee'd.
Account of J. C !.owry. Trustee and Adminis-

tratis; of Jacob 3. L;veng.iod. de'd.
Account of J. C. Lowry, Alinimauator of Smith

atauffrr, dec d.
Account of Trias and Austin Schrock, Admin-Ui- -t

jrs of Liidwirk ecb.is k. dec d.
First and tinai account of Pet r S. Hay, Execu-

tor of I aniline McFadden. dee d.
first and l'.no.i of J. Harrison,

Guanilaa of Arthur Lorrentz, deed.
First and Dual account of John C. and Pavid

M. Hammer, Adnuiustrsitors of Solomon N. Ham-
mer, dee d--

First and finai of Dennis Ley.liif, Trus-
tee for the sale of thu real estate of Lniel Ley-da-

dec d.
Kir and f?na". account of John O. Hsy and Be-

linda Countryman. Administrators and Trustees
of iei. i. Countryman, dee d.

Klrat rlnai account of (TiarU-- J. Harri-
son, Administrator f .ice d.

Tiie ssTsxint of Harriet liardaer. Executrix
of Ludwica Oartlncr, Ucc'd.
Registers OtTiew, i A. J. EjXF.MAV,

somerset bepC 3L. Seutrr.

GILL
TaWs nnstii rsfsed. Pjmo.!e!ed. with ofT.cjon

fnuu-- "tuor. l gas ac t iucai:detii iiartit
ail rouLis. Sw steam lauudry aitaehed tome
houist. Rates, fi to i3 per da.

Cr. ffaad RU and Third Are.

I luaburgh, Pa

S NOTICE.

Estate at Jacob BerkeybPie, !ate of Shade Twp.
Ox, Pa, dee' d.

Letter ttueLtary havii, bees rranteJ to
tbe audr:?ne1. by "the proper authority, on
tho above estate, ni:c ia hereby giv-
en to all per om indt-bte- to the attid es-

tate t make ini!siat ;ynrtnt. and tbe bav-
in claims aiii: a!d estate will preeiii them
duly auihtiiicTitol a settlement on Saturday.
tsep(esitr lj. lo .-; m.. at t:s lale
realdence of iieccawd In --nd iowahip

CH ts. VAN l.' ST.S,
N. L. BERKFYBiLE,

FEED W. BIZSECKF.K.
aojli Attorney.

40-inc- h New Silk Warp Lans-dow- n,

regular $1.50 quality,
are going to them to you for

75 CENTS.

to &

35

to they

Drue Store,
Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Esccnhg aCre

T FMXSM ASD PVSJS AR71CLX3

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hand. From

a pleasure display our goods

- - SOMERSET. PA

UNTIL OCTOBER 17th, INCIL'SIVE, iSnndaya
Lxct from 9 a. t. to 10 9. m.

for Spc-cia- l Excursion Kates.

LOUTHER,

SUCCESS ASSURED.
THE GREAT

PITTSBURGH
EXPOSITION

THE THIRD SEASON

0PEXED JflTIf UXPRECEDEXTED ECLXT
Thousands marvelous combination of Indus-

trial and Artistic Worlds.

CAPPA
Lnrivaled score Unqualified success.

THE MiEMFraTramQS PAINTINGS

Pronour.ced br to be Pittsburgh.

FOR
t

UK i
I

iiti:rt
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f

Reuoen
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estate fcdwuni

AdniiniMtratoreof
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account

ami
Jotin

St. Charles

HOTEL
OUAS Prop'r
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to
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THE
PEOPLE'S

STORE !

Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh.

Are yea coming to the

PITTSBURG
Exposition ?

You can pay jour Eipenses if joa bay jour

DRY GOODS
bcrp. Otir Sti.re :s a

z::Perfect Exposition
Of all aii.'Isof Id:t' V'.::r, from

Shoes
to Millinery.

Carpet?, Cartains,
Upholstery, Ire.4:- - OooJ.s,

ifilk3, Velvets, t'uits, Jackets,
Wraps and Jlillinery,

Dry Goods, Notions,
Trimm in '':?, lace?, llociery,

Gloves and Underwear,
Domestics and L'laiikeLi,

Gents' Furnishings.
We can fit jonoat Stylishly. EIennt!y, Eco-

nomically, from bead U UkA. Tuis the
only store ia the two cities whtre Ladies
can b'ty every conceiraiiie article of

wearing under one roof, and
by o doifj:

Save Time, Save Money, and Save
TrouMe. While vi'iitin the Ex-

position, come in and price our
goods. You pay us a visit and
the viiit will par yoa.
Ifycu can't come to the city, write

for samples to our Mail Order De-

partment.

CaiMl & Diet
83, 85. 87 and riFTa AVt, PITTSBURGH,


